Union Township Cafeteria
September 20, 2018
Dear JSE Parents & Guardians:
Union Township Schools cafeterias will be upgrading our MealTime Software on October 1, 2018. This
will not change your management of online mealtime family access however; we will have a few changes
in our cafeteria operations. Now students must use their accounts to make all transactions. Students will
no longer be able to make extra purchases, additions to their regular lunch, such as ice-cream and snack
items until funds are available in their account.
For your convenience we continue to have the internet-based payment system and cash/checks will still
be accepted in our cafeteria for deposit into your child’s lunch account. The internet-based payment
system allows you the option of paying for your student’s lunch on-line, via credit or debit. This service
also allows you to check your students balance and purchases on their account. Please note there is an
internet fee with payment on line while there is no fee to make a deposit in our cafeteria with cash/check.
We will continue to inform you of your child’s balance once it reaches a negative balance. You may also
customize your mealtime online account for specific alerts as well.
Additional Updates:
Grade K-1 will only be able to purchase a cookie or ice-cream on Fridays.
Grades 2-5 will be able to purchase ice-cream and snacks any day of the week during their lunch period.
All students may purchase an additional entrée with a lunch based on availability.
Student Lunch $2.00
Adult Lunch $2. 75
Extra Entrée $1.50
Ice-Cream $.75
Cookie $.75
If you have any questions or do not want your child to have the option to purchase additional items or an
extra entrée at any time, please contact our kitchen manager, Sandra Denison at 759-2508 ext.3020 or
e-mail sdenison@union.k12.in.us OR complete the back of this letter indicating your preference.

